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His complctint leads to promised change.s

Architect calls Seashore stairs 'gravely hazardous'
lly Mnrilyn lllillcr

rrrnrlllcr@crtc.tonr

tiAs-l tlAtvl - Wlten Dortclic
A. Nrrducci lll used thc stairs n{

Nruscl Ligltt Beach rccentlY, he

tilrnd rcason lbr conccrn, labeling
ihcir conditior "gravclY hrz-
ardous."

"Almndrail witlt
poor graspabilitY

and a sfiaiglt-run
stair with a veftical

rise of 28 feet
nnke for a gravely

hazprdotts

.conditiott."
*Domettic Narducci

ns rn ilrchitcct in SouthburY,
(ixn., whcrc hc's also a building
codc cxpcrl, Narclttcci couldn't
hcln hul nolicc tltnt lhc stnirs lailfll
t(r rlL'cl nrtioilill huiklirrg codc

rctluircrnenls lbr sillelY.
"lt occurrcd to tnc lllilt llrc

Nrlionrl Seashote tnay hrvc its

orvl codc, or rnay evcn be cxcmPt
frun codc contpliancc," Nrrducrci
said in a letlcr io The CaPe Coddcr.

"'llrcrc are nuntcrous colupli-
rncc issucs that conld bc studicd
rcganlilg this stair, but I'll focus

oil iust lwo, thc hrrrdrail Profile
ilnd thc vcrtical travel distance." he

sairl, citing the Euilding Officials
anrl Codc Adrninistrator's National
Building Code and the American
National Standrds lnstitute Code,

both recognized as establishing
minimum construction stlndtrds.

'lbke the'hatrd rails. This stair

Srnr"

hu hand rails on both sides md
one in the middle, md theY're

nrade of 2 x 6 wood in a flat Posi-
tion.

The minimum national code is
for round hand nils that cm b€

gruped by people. f,he Sechorc'i

stairs, with flat handrails, is
'exremely difficull" for PeoPle to
grasp, "espcially children md
older persons," Narducci said'

Both BOCA and ANCI "recog-
nize that grmpability is a keY
issue" with a hm&ail. he said.

"Good grmping resulls when the

hmd is able to sunound the rail,"
ad that can't be done witll'the
Seashore's rails, "which miserably

fail these requirements," he added.

' As to the stairs' vertical rise. the

national standard is for a level plat-

fom every 12 feet so if a Person
falls while going down a stair, he

will onlv have 12 fet lo drop

before coming to rest at a level sur-

frc.
"The beach stair at Nauset Light

is,a straight run of47 stePs wilh no
platfoms," Nrducci said' "Each

iteohmariseof aboul7 ro'l ll4th,
,ni lh"t -ems the total vertical

rise of the stair is apProximately 28

fet- lhat's almost two and a half
dmes the BOCA minimum," he

said.
. "That further mems that it is
possible to sliP and fall from the

top step and tumble 28 feet verti-
cally before landing at the smd
beyord the boltom sleP, unless
another stair climber brcaks Your
fall someplace in the middle," said
Nudumi.
, "A handrail with Poor grasPa-

bility md a straight-run slair with a

vertical rise of 28 feet make for a

gravely'hazardous condition,"
Nuducci said. "As tqose in the
dsign business know,1 stair safetY

is a primary concern in lacilities.
Accidents happen, even when

istaim are designed to lhe highest
'safetv standards.
, '.Tttittt of the Nauset Light
Beach stair in rnid-JulY full of
beach goers, some carrying bags,
'chairs, md coolers, some carrying
children and bdgs, and chain and

icoolers; some unable to see frorq
behind boogie boards and umbrel-
las, some barefoot, some with

.I.he handrails a( Nausel Light Beach do nol mel national slandards and will be changed. other sfety improvemetrls will b€ made os well'
Sbff Photo bY Merrily Luntford
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rrrrhilily prrrhlcrns. llrirk of the Polential
for an individual or group accident," he
wrolc.

Whcn Thc Capc Codtler forwarrled
Narducci's letter to llcn I'carsol, chief of
rlrilintcnlncc flt thc Scashorc, he read il cre-
lirlly.

"We're thc oncs who build those staim,"
Pcarson lokl'l'hc Cilpc Coddcr. "l talked to
r corplc ol landscape and building architects

ilhoul llut, and they'vc told mc thflt cvery-
thirg this 8uy is wriling is corect. Now that

hc's shown us wc havc a problem, we'll
havc 1o cottcct it,"

I'carsrrr said hc'll gct thc crcws lo work
prtting in handrails thflt rnect thc codc -not

rrrly al thc Nilusct l-i8ht Bcach, but also at

Marconi llcach.
"l'll probably do a tctnporary fix Qn the

lranrl rails, as soon as I crrr." he slid. But it
i\'()n'l hc lhill cilsy to l)trl in tltc rcsting plat-

lirilils on lhe slair siilcc {ltal would lnean

cxtcndirg tirc strir out l)cyottd lhc hiSh tide

linc. and llrc ticlc would probably wipc thcm
(\ll.

"I lalked to a couple oJ

landscape and building
srelritects about, tha| and

they've taiW tne tlwt
everythittg this guy is

writing is correcL

-Ben 
Peanon

"l'll have to redesign them, so that Ihey
jog out sideways at thc platfom," wift the

stairs going down on either side perhaps, and

hugging the shore. "l'll have to look at the

platforms a little more closely," he said. "lt'll
be a litlle more work for us, but we'll look

into getting it done."
'Ihe stairs at bolh Nauset Light md

Marcrrni Bcrch.iusl weilt in this past spring.

With the typical winter Nor'easter, the stais
tusually have to be replaced every olher year,

hc said.
'lhc Nauset Light Beach staim, wilh 47'

sleps, will pr.obably require two pl{tfornls,

and the lvlarconi Beach stairs, with 30 steps,

onc resting platform, Pearson said.

"lf we need to do this, we will. Now that

somrone has spelled out for us the liability
of our position, we should do it. Everything
this guy is t€lling us is corect. We've bwn
doing the stai6 lhis way N long s the

Semhore's been here, and we've never had

m accident yet. But that d€sn't mem that in
tlre futurc we couldn't, and that dGsn't
mem that we can ignore code," he said.

"We ile exempt frcm a lot of state code,

but notfrcm fedeml building codes. We have

lo net fedeal building cods, and we try to

met state building cods too," he said. "We
try to be a leader, noi to get away with any-

thing; so we'll try to comt tlris and make

sure we get it right."
When Narducci lemed of this from The

Cape Codder, he said, "That's good- They've
publicly treen pul on notice that this is being

watched,"
However, he sajd he found it hard to

believe the Seashore will respond this quick-

ly to his concems
"One little nobody architect from

Connecticul makes a titlle hit of noise, ald
lhe Nnlional Seashore. this fedcral agency' is

going to roll over and respontl? Doesn't ihat

strike you ff little bit strange'f"

Domenic A. Narducci lll told ollicials al
the Cape Cod National Seashore thal the
stairs at Nauset Lighl llcach are d{ngcr-
ous and not up lo code. And they agreed.
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